Attending - David, Michael, Adrian, Simon, Emma, Derek, Mairi, Lynn, Graeme
Apologies - Sheena, Raymond, John, Tamsin, Andrew, Mark
Season round up - Concern about the season finishing early. Mixed views.
- Safety Boat - Members needing training & refresher training. Ask OSC again as
priority.
- Suggestion made to offer to cover Stromness race night on a rota and get them
to cover our points night when Robbie is working.
- Planning a boat tuning session with Neil & Mark Taylor. Michael kindly offered
Northwards sheds to make this possible indoors. Will arrange for April.
- Capsize drills for practise in rescue cover and snipe crews before or at start of
season. John & Raymond to help?
Finances - After the anniversary events the club made approx £2000.
Lena - After a long discussion about the future of Lena and storage it was decided to leave buying a
storage container until it is required. If we no longer have storage at cleat we can quickly buy a
shipping container so money will be set aside for this reason. Graeme agreed to look into grants and
sponsorship for buying a new rescue boat. Mairi is to ask EMEC. Derek agreed to work on winter
prep for Lena. Derek will also speak to Davy Pottinger about our best plans for Lena's future or
replacement.
Holm Craft Fair - 17th Nov 10-4. As last year we are doing the catering. Ruby, Mark, Kirsty Mark,
Graeme, Adrian & Andrea will help. Emma, Lynn and others will provide baking.
Quiz Night/Prize giving - In the Commodore 3rd Nov. Mark & Charlie? quiz masters. No raffle
donations required as whisky etc left from the regatta.
Club Social - We are going to have a get together for food and drink in "21" before
Christmas. Anyone like to take on arranging this?
Westray Regatta - Bisgoes for next year? - After the meeting Lynn checked with Tamsin and its not
booked for next year as mixed feelings from people. Mairi keen. Anyone else? Let Lynn know if your
interested asap. Otherwise people can book there own accomodation.
Club boats - Poor use this year. Going to tune for next year. If anyone has old sails it would be good
use these on the club boats.
Boat numbers - These were decided on. For those not at the meeting please check these do not
clash with any one. H3 Michael, H12 Derek, H14 (Teeack available), H18 available?. H25 Emma,
H26 Glen, H27 Graeme.
Calendar - Emma is working on a calander to sell. This is to use the photos from our competition over
the summer and sell for club funds. Emma could do with some more pictures if anyone has anything
suitable please pass them on to Emma.
Rig tensioner - Mairi to buy one for the club.
Cover - Mairi will order a replacement cover for siesta.

